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15 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Fifteen patients were received 
lit Torranec Memorial hospital 
during tho past week. Thry 
were: Mrs. Caroline Uranscomh. 
1324 Acacia ave, Tuesday' for 
surgery; Miss Edna BOCK, Re- 
dondo. last Wednewlay for medi 
cal care; Mrs. Edna Burke, Re- 
dondo, Sunday for surgery; Sam 
C Elliott, Hcrmosa Beach, Sun 
day for medical care; Mrs. Crys 
tal Kari.sh, Lomita, Friday for' 
surgery, and'Mrs. Dorothy Hein. 
2219'-j (iramercy ave., Monday 
for surgery.

Patricia Lanning, M, of 1415 i 
Amapola ave., Monday for sur 
gery; Mrs. Alice Lilly, Redondo. 
Tuesday for surgery: Carl Odcm. 
Hermosa Beach. Monday for 
medical care; Miss Bobby Rog 
ers, 2-130 Andieo ave., Sunday 
for surgery; Mrs. Lou Sanchez. 
10, 203rd ;-t., Monday for medi 
eal care; Wcrner Sommers, 16, 
2122 Oramercy ave., Sunday for 
surgery; George Button. 2219 
rjramercy ave., Monday for sur- 

Miss Maxinc

PICK IT UP, SISTER! This is one pose audiences attending !cc- 
Capcdcs of 1943 which opened Tuesday night at the Pan-PaciPc 
will never see again. It's Donna Atwood, dynamic bombshell, 
taking a flop on the ice for the benefit of the cameraman. 
Donna, along with a cast of 100 'katcrs, is featured in the 
brand new third edition of the Ice-Oipades.

i3us Schedule 
Changes May 9

A new Torrani-e Munlclpnl BUM 
schedule which wiM be 

."me effeetive Sunday, May 9. 
; published elsewhere in tin-: 
sue and readers are urged to 

lip it for future reference. A 
umber of changes have N>ci| 
lade in the running time ' 

: ;,  buses, according to C. '*. 
v .ard, bus manager, 

fhe proposed change in fare.- 
ill not become effective on that 
ite, however, because Ward 

iias learned that trie Office of 
i'i ice Administration must ar>- 
prove the new tarilf. Tim date 
when these changes will be 
made is to be announced later. 

A contract with th<; Aluminum 
Curp. of America to provide bus 
service for its employees at a 
cost of $250 per month is to be 
drawn by City Attorney John E. 
Mi-Call and submitted to the cor 
poration. A similar contract with 
the Joshua Henrly Iron Works 
in South Torranee for bus serv 
ice, at an unspecified revenue to 
Ihe city, IK also to be drafted 
by the attorney.

Red Cross Open 
Nights to Sign 
Blood Donors

Kvcnlng rcirMi-nliiin |iciiiids 
for Iliosi; ilcslrinp In si«n up 
i-erc to rmilrlliutr (heir liliuul 
li. i'-.i- Ki-.-l Cross plasma fu;.,| 
Norn iiiiii'iiinced today liv Mrs. 
fi'tii, Ki-csse, rlinlrnuin in 
<:ii-rK<- nr this war duly fur 

.1- 'MI mice linmcli of the.

nnl.ilc RIooJ Donor
  M ninl'n two calls In

Torrane:- next inornth—Mon-
d-y. May III, fnini H:-lll a.m.
to l:!:-IO p.m.. and Wednesday,
May 20, from i» to 7 p. in.

Those who iM-amit register
their names and addresses us
(-..iiiriniilors diiiini; the day-
tin-e I.M.V du M, nex! .Monday
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"HARBOR CITY YOUTH CARRF. 
.ON NAVY FAMILY TRADITION

You lust nift k«l> lh"'-<' A.i- ill'""' I'"1 wi'i"' "«'  »s .In-.. , 
rocks (if Hiirlior div ""i "I llii'i Korn-Ht, who hiis scon consi.l, 
N-ivv !" hll>  Sf' l 'vic(' in thp Pnciri,-. «

Tl,i vnnm.osi mrnilKT of the'"11 ' rirst vctoran of Wni 1,1 MThe yollllKl'M mrinix I 01 l"< .,,|,,,IHi.(l In nu>nilii>v , 
family living at 25520 Srnntor; »    >nl N m^' ', ave., Joseph, 17, has dropped out i IximH.i I o.,t ID , v.i .vv. 
of Nai-ljonne high school to nr- I he mother, who was   
ry on n family tradition stall- wife 1, years Is. a true .,., 
ed by his late father. mother. She is active m .

When he finished FlRniiiR up 1 Uttle Hills Navy Mother-.'

H;M>
ans and Mrs. 
ere dnnor.-- to 
Kemloff fund

i-dinu to Mrs.

I one Beach last Wednesday for; r j T' -r -i i n r» i i ox f "Walking is the best possible j air forcep will contain 2,;/00,000 medical care. WeanCsaay '°' Invest 111 Liberty . . Buy Bonds and Stamps! !cxprclso."-Thomas Jefferson. 'men by the end cf 19-13.

At A&P Super Markets, you'll have no trouble quickly identifying 
the foods rationed with your blue and red ration stamps. Just 
read the ration tags posted right next to the price of each rationed 
item. Foods requiring red stamps fcave red numerals on ration tags. 
Foods requiring blue stamps have blue numerals. And here is some 
thing to remember about ration poinrs. All stores must charge 
the same points but not all stores charge the same prices. Shop 
at your A&P Super Market Compare prices. We know you'll 
agree you can save money any day at i::e A&P.

KEEN'S JAMS
PLUM. PEACH 

APP.ICOT & GRAPE

EVAP. MILK
White House, Golden State 
Carnation, Pet, Alpir.c. Burdens! 
Special Morning, Scqo. Banner

3

New Potatoes
Ibs.

CHECK THESE UNRATIONtD 
FOODS LISTED BELOW
No J'oims Needed.'

KERN COUNTY 
U. S. No. I Grade
Vitamins B+ and C +

(LIMIT 10 POU

ARIZONA 
GROWN

Large Siie (54's) Vitamins D + .

Sac CO
Wash. State, Extra Fancy  Vita

Pippin
G.eijon, fancy  Vitamin C+

FANCY 
LOCAL

V::<.r, is A*, E+.

_.—...._ J.^ IMPERIAL 
VALLEY

LOCALLY 
GROWN

>, C+. C++ and G++

Shredded Wheat 1p2k °z '11 c 

En°riche'd Flour. Nos'.1l°k 50c  
EUNNYFIELD
Rolled Oats . . . 20p"o.9c
FASTY BnAt:D
Crackers l^"  pko.126

Beefsteak Sauce
I A-1IUT
Peanut Butter . .
:-ULTAIIA
Peanut Butter .

Enriched Flour . '

MISCELLANEOUS
Baby Foods 
JunioTFciod

*

JJ_45.pz.'|37l9c 
2 I 61-oz.|3/25c

Libby's Corn
Del Monte Corn G < 
lona Wh-'?e Corn 
BuFbank Hominy" 
Del MontiTPeaT 
tomatoes °I"^

Early Onrdc

_
8 | 12-ozj~13c

14 I 20-oz.l <2c
21 | 28-oz. | J3c
16 J 20-oz,,l I7c
24 I 28-oz. I G3

-',b,v27c

;:i.n

bunch

GR. ATED SOAP

OXYDCL
GRANULATED SOAP

Large 
Siie

CLOFOX 
BLEACH

Quart 
Bottle

IVORY SNOW

22Large 
Size

dexo
SHORTENING

Friday and Saturday Onlyl

FINER/ 
.FRESHER 
FLAVOR!

Enriched Flour. 

Cake Flour . . . 

Zweibach ....
AMI PACi:
Plain Gelatin . . 

Raisins ....

Black Figs . . . 
A:::: ;v.'jr: EPACIIETTI 
Macaroni ....
OGLD !.!HDAL LOI.'O
Spaghetti .... . 1pj,bg'.13
POST THUS ASSORTHD
Cereals . . . 10 Dkq ,.19'

Corn Flakes . . 2 1 pi<ols.17 

Cleanser . . . 3 "can's 10 

Corn Starch .... VI?,' 7

Cut String Beans N; 
Diced Beets No p^i

14
27-0^1
2d-oz.| 
17-oz.l

"I7c

lie

tomafo Juice
Spears N^.Vcan 11 | 16-oz.|27c

Tomato Juice L , bby.. 
Soup Mix *%£&• 
Pineapple jiiiee &°£'c-n 
Val Vita Catsup 
Grapefruit Juice NoA.ar~ "

_
12 JJO-oz.l {Rc_ 

^2_|_47-oz.| 20c
l_|_2-oz;|3/28iB 

Jl J 18-oz7|'2'/27c 
14-oz.l10

11 c Peaches

Pineappje_ NcJl°^n~ 
Frul* Cockfail NM0: r!

24
24

I24 19"

13

iOc

29-oi.| f7c 
29.oz.r2/29c 
20^oz.\ lie

T6^i;ri2r

No Poinfs Needed!

RED ROCK COD ByP,^,e 27fb. 

UARRACUDA or t,S 38?b .

1^ 21m.WHITING

MEL-O-BIT
American or Pimento

CHEESE
Friday and Soturdoy Only!

M3SCELLAHEOUS
Minced Cionss Pi, 
Pink Salmon cN°^i

Tongue Loaf E"^!-v. 
Parmaoe!!p Cheese O o yc.' 
PabsJ^ef t~ g nh^s 
Crisco "Shcr'tenlnK S^ 
Fiirsi Qualify

5"

_ 
7-oz.

6-oz. |

J6-ozTi
4-oz. I

I8c

Vienna Sausage LII.,.,..___2J2j-oa.[Jfc"
DELIOATESSEN DEPT, VALUES 

Cheddar Choose 'wu°c,n.in" 8 r ri6-oz.|37c 
Fresh Liver Sausage" 6* | 16-oz. | 27c 
AssorJed Co'd Cuts S | 16-oz. | 32c] 
Smoked Liver Sausage 6 j 1 G-oz. | 35c

1330 EL PRADO - ....... T0 R RA N C E
BETWEEN SARTORI 

W. R«

& CRAVENS

Coupon No. 23 Now!

Ih. Right to limit Quantltlol -All Adv
'INC CONDITIONS, A 
•IK TO TAKE Ct

• • FREE PARKING 

> Subloct to Stock on Hand
METIMES MAY NOT

yood housi'kc'cpinK, regular 
iipection and repair, and .spei'd 
ill reporting ami attacking a 
fii-e.

welling fire det-troys 
ih;i| ,-nc hecomlnj.; 

more difliciili I,, ivpliiee." Chief 
McMasli-r «iid. "Like a snho- 
ir-ur, it siihtracts just that much 
from the help we can give our 
hoys at the front. And we. nuial 
remember that war-time condi 
tions make bigger loopholes for 
fire to break through. MIMI are 
working longer hours, and have 
leys time for attending to nl! 
the odd jobs and chores that 
used to keep the home safe from 
fire. This means that women, 
and even children, muvt take on 
a bigger shale of fire preven 
tion activities."

WcMaster gives these t'u-ci- 
fundamental lulev lor fire safe- 
ly:

1. Cc-oil bousel:i.eping: Dis- 
|.c e of MI- salvage all comlius- 
lil'l-- '.M; •;•(" in altins, cellar'- and 
''" 'i Ho not keep gasoline 
in ilie lu.nvi., or use it or othi 
vriatilc tliimmable liquids for 
dry cleaning Enrn or dispose 
of oil and paint-soaked rngs, and 
keep oil mops in tightly closed 
metal containers.

2. Repair: Have heating 
plants and stoves cleaned and 
repaired. Have the chimney ami 
flues c'eaned regularly. -Inspect 
all electrical appliances and wil 
ing. ;|-vl replace frayed cords-'.

:!. !.-ii-c iichtiiu.: Teach ev 
ery mi-iiilii'i- of the lamily how 
to turn in a fin- alarm. Keep 
fire-l'ighiing i>:|iui:niert in good

U i.-: kept 'whnc it is readily 
available.

Trailer-Guard 
?>ca Renewed

Pointing out tha* his vacant 
service station at tro corner of 
Torrance blvd. and Cravens ave., 
was rapidly boing torn to pieces 
bv vardnl:-, A. ri. P.osenfeld, 
vine pi"':>:r'ent cf the Ix):i Aroje- 
les Board of Harbor Commis 
sioners, appealed to t'.ie city for
 1 ..v.r-ivl |i;,,,. TlTeSl'^vVi'-'K fill'

WELCOMED ABOARD  Chief N. L. Pulley greets Joseph Adc

A(lcoclt ' ""Owln« sh

[In Fircf Aj(l \)\) I II SI «IU
... - V~t fnr FfiHaV•"»•>•* Jtl '"' Fl (UdJ

Thn<u . . ,,  ...r^.,,,: ,i,, ..lhos< wll° '""""' "" ''

for Navy duty, he was welcomed*- 
to the .service by Chief N. I, | 
Pulley, a friend of Chief V.'atei- ' 
tender Lester Adcock. the y<iuth'< 
lather, who died seven years aR.i 
from injuries received from a 
full on the U.S.S. Houston while 
the ship was in South America, 

Two brothers, Forrcst, 20, chief ' 
electrician, and Philip, 19, sea-i 
man, second olass, also enlisted i advanced first aid c-la-.. ,ln,,, . ; 
and In the Auxiliary to Lomita ! h.v Krai Kolt; la: t Tur.-d.i; 
Port, V.F.W. Her Rod Cross ,,i«ht may make up the lesson 
work includes first aid training ,,i 7 ,,., . Friday, April 30, at 
as one of the members of the the city hall courtroom. The 
first classes organized in thei inhcur ins! motion is given ev 
community. She also assists in cry Tile-day and Friday night:- 
civilian defense work and in any and these who desire to talc 

r work where workers me it should start Friday niRht witli 
needed the community calls on the. extra cla-s

 ily

r honi 
The slritiuii, which has lieen 

closirsl for almost a year, had a 
MiiMi'-er of its smaller windows 
liruUrii until Hoseiife'd boarded 
tiiein up. "Now tlcy are at- 
t.-iekiiiK the gasoline pumps 
them.vhes," he reported. The 
San Pedro resident told the 
 rumil that he only wanted a 
' 'innorary permit to install 
trailer on or near the property 
until «iieh time as the wntch- 
man finds a home in Torrance. 

 Then he will cpen up the stn- 
M<vi," Kiy-vnMd said. "He will 
also conform to all municipal 
regulations while living in tin 
trailer." The council, which IT 
fusc'il Rosenfi-ld'.s earlier re<iuest 
on the ground that by permit 
tinn one trailer to move in the 
section would create a precedent, 
held up a decision until further 
consideration of the matter.

I'lllllSTIAN IIACIIK Died 
Tuesday ni^t't at his hiimr. 1007 
Hiv.-li avc-. lie was 0!) and had 
lived in this city for 22 years 
He was an ai-ci:urtant at tin 
JValioinl Supply Co. Private fu 
necal services will be conductec1 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at Grace 
Chapel, Inulewood, by Rev. Kon- 
rad Kuosmann and interment 
will be at IiiRlevvood cemetery, 
acconliiiK to Stone and Myers' 
who an 1 nKikinj.; the arrai'Ke- 
meiits. Mr. Buuhc leavef. Ills 
widow, Alice, and a son, Rich 
ard, of Uedondo.

ONAII MAIIUAKET IH'KTOX
Serviees for Mrs. Oinh Mar 

' a ret llurton, 50, wen' held Tiles 
day at the AlchUon-Rraham 
Liiapel, Hiverslde, with interment 
in Olivewood cemetery. Mrs 
liurton (lied Thursday in a Lonu 
llrnrli hospital.

She leaves her husband, E. F 
Kin-ton, 71U Pacific Lane, Tor 

i ranee, an employee of ihe Co 
lumbiii Sleel Co.

(iltANT VAHIANCK
A variani-e of the city :'.oniiiM 

oulinaiK'e to permit l.ee Austin 
to enlarge his nuichine shop at 
IKUiul and Prairie ave., was rec- 
JinnieinJed by the City Planning 
Commission and approved by the 
city council Tuesday nielli. Aus 
tin is turniiiK out war orders.

Mother 
Day

SUNDAV, MAX

DELIGHT HER 
WITH A BOX OF

I'hoonix 
Rayons

so elated

- -.1 ,U -j; ens In:. 

box of Phoenix Rayon,. 

No woman can resist their 

li.icss! Vhis year, the 

>[ way of lemembcnng 
Mother on her day ii wi;h j 

3i''t of practical, always bcauti- 

ful . . . shecicr, lonijer-wcjrmg 
Plioenix Rayons.

Sheer liayons-$1.35 pair 
a< SI and $1.15 pair

DEPARTMENT STORE
I307-I3I3 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE


